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Lord of Life Lutheran Church 
3601 W. 15th Street, Plano, Texas  75075 

Rev. Joel A. Shaltanis, Pastor (pastorshaltanis@yahoo.com) 
Scott Peters, Director of Youth Ministry (speters@planolutheran.com) 

Victoria Frinsko, Director of Music (vicki@planolutheran.com) 
 (972) 867-5588  †††  972-985-1795  

www.planolutheran.com   †   office@planolutheran.com 
 

Our Mission Statement 
Bring people into a living relationship with Jesus Christ by 

† reaching up to God in worship and prayer, 
† reaching in to be empowered by God’s Word as members of His family & 
† reaching out at every opportunity with the Gospel of Christ. 

 
 

A Prayer before Worship 
Forgive all my sins, wherever I have done wrong. Surround me this day with Your holy angels. May 
You encircle me and cast a trench about me, that I may escape the snares and evil cunning of the 
enemy. I commend myself to Your goodness and mercy. Amen.  

(Johann Habermann, 1516-90) 
 

Large Print Bulletin and Children’s Bulletin 
Copies of today’s bulletin are available in LARGE PRINT.  Children’s Activity Bulletins are also 
available.  Please ask an usher if you would like to use either of these options. 

 
 

Nursery/Cry Room 
The nursery is available for families with young children ages 2 and under in Room 109. It will not be 
staffed until further notice.  Or, if you prefer, Room 100 also is available as a cry room and/or a room 
for nursing mothers.  Please ask an usher if you need assistance or directions. 

 
 

For Those Desiring Holy Communion, Please Read: 
“Whoever eats the bread or drinks the cup of the Lord in an unworthy manner will be guilty of sinning 
against the body and blood of the Lord.  A man ought to examine himself before he eats of the bread and 
drinks of the cup.  For anyone who eats and drinks without recognizing the body of the Lord eats and 
drinks judgment on himself.”  1Corinthians 11:27-29 
 

Being admonished to receive Christ’s Body and Blood in a worthy manner, let us prepare our hearts 
for reception of this sacrament by privately answering the following: 

1. Do I believe that I am a sinful person without hope of eternal life except for God’s mercy in 
Christ? 

2.  Do I believe that Jesus Christ is God’s Son and my personal Savior? 
3. Do I believe that He is personally present in the Sacrament of Holy Communion with His Body 

and Blood? 
4. Do I hope by the power of the Holy Spirit to live a godly life? 

 

AS YOU COME TO THE LORD’S SUPPER you are affirming with each communicant that Jesus is 
your Savior and Lord, that you believe His Body and Blood are present, and that you desire to serve 
Him as a disciple in the fellowship of His church.  If you are not an active member of an LCMS 
congregation, please speak with the Pastor before communing. 



 

 

Last Sunday of the Church Year 
November 21, 2021 

8:00 AM and 10:45 AM  
Divine Service II – LSB 167 

 

 

Prelude   
 

Stand 
 

Entrance Hymn “Rise! To Arms! With Prayer Employ You” 
 LSB 668 sts. 1–2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Invocation, Confession, and Absolution LSB 167 

 

The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism. 
 

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
C Amen. Matthew 28:19b, [18-20] 
 

P If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. 
C But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just, will forgive our sins 

and cleanse us from all unrighteousness.  1 John 1:8-9 
 

Silence for reflection on God's Word and for self-examination. 
 

P Let us then confess our sins to God our Father. 

C Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature sinful and unclean.  
We have sinned against You in thought, word, and deed, by what we have 
done and by what we have left undone.  We have not loved You with our 
whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.  We justly 
deserve Your present and eternal punishment.  For the sake of Your Son, 
Jesus Christ, have mercy on us.  Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so that 
we may delight in Your will and walk in Your ways to the glory of Your 
holy name.  Amen. 

 

P Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake 
forgives you all your sins.  As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His 
authority, I therefore forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of 
the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.  John 20:19-23 

C Amen. 
 

+++Service of the Word+++ 
 

Kyrie  Mark 10:47; LSB 168 

 

 
 

 

 



 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 
Hymn of Praise “Gloria in Excelsis,” LSB 170 

 

 



 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 



Salutation and Collect of the Day  2 Timothy 4:22; LSB 172 

  

P The Lord be with you. 
C And also with you. 
  

P  Let us pray. 
Lord Jesus Christ, so govern our hearts and minds by Your Holy Spirit that, ever 
mindful of Your glorious return, we may persevere in both faith and holiness of 
living; for You live and reign with the Father and the Holy Spirit, one God, now 
and forever. 

C  Amen. 
 
 

Sit 
 
 

Old Testament Reading Isaiah 51:4–6 
4“Give attention to me, my people, and give ear to me, my nation; 
for a law will go out from me, and I will set my justice for a light to the peoples. 
5My righteousness draws near, my salvation has gone out, 
 and my arms will judge the peoples; 
the coastlands hope for me, and for my arm they wait. 
6Lift up your eyes to the heavens, and look at the earth beneath; 
for the heavens vanish like smoke, the earth will wear out like a garment, 
 and they who dwell in it will die in like manner; 
but my salvation will be forever, and my righteousness will never be dismayed.” 

A  This is the Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 

 
 

Epistle Jude 20–25 

 

 20But you, beloved, build yourselves up in your most holy faith; pray in the Holy 
Spirit; 21keep yourselves in the love of God, waiting for the mercy of our Lord Jesus 
Christ that leads to eternal life. 22And have mercy on those who doubt; 23save others 
by snatching them out of the fire; to others show mercy with fear, hating even the 
garment stained by the flesh. 
 24Now to him who is able to keep you from stumbling and to present you 
blameless before the presence of his glory with great joy, 25to the only God, our 
Savior, through Jesus Christ our Lord, be glory, majesty, dominion, and authority, 
before all time and now and forever. Amen. 

 

A  This is the Word of the Lord.  
C Thanks be to God.  

 
 

Stand 
 



Alleluia and Verse LSB 173 

 

 

 
 
 

Holy Gospel Mark 13:24–37 

 

P The Holy Gospel according to St. Mark, the thirteenth chapter. 
  

 
  
 24[Jesus said:] “In those days, after that tribulation, the sun will be darkened, and 
the moon will not give its light, 25and the stars will be falling from heaven, and the 
powers in the heavens will be shaken. 26And then they will see the Son of Man 
coming in clouds with great power and glory. 27And then he will send out the angels 
and gather his elect from the four winds, from the ends of the earth to the ends of 
heaven. 
 28“From the fig tree learn its lesson: as soon as its branch becomes tender and puts 
out its leaves, you know that summer is near. 29So also, when you see these things 
taking place, you know that he is near, at the very gates. 30Truly, I say to you, this 
generation will not pass away until all these things take place. 31Heaven and earth 
will pass away, but my words will not pass away. 
 32“But concerning that day or that hour, no one knows, not even the angels in 
heaven, nor the Son, but only the Father. 33Be on guard, keep awake. For you do not 
know when the time will come. 34It is like a man going on a journey, when he leaves 
home and puts his servants in charge, each with his work, and commands the 
doorkeeper to stay awake. 35Therefore stay awake—for you do not know when the 
master of the house will come, in the evening, or at midnight, or when the cock 
crows, or in the morning— 36lest he come suddenly and find you asleep. 37And what 
I say to you I say to all: Stay awake.” 
  

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
  

 
 

Sit 



Hymn of the Day “Lo! He Comes with Clouds Descending” 
 LSB 336 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Sermon 
 

Stand 



 

Nicene Creed LSB 174 

 

C I believe in one God, 
     the Father Almighty, 
     maker of heaven and earth 
          and of all things visible and invisible. 
  
And in one Lord Jesus Christ, 
     the only-begotten Son of God, 
     begotten of His Father before all worlds, 
     God of God, Light of Light, 
     very God of very God, 
     begotten, not made, 
     being of one substance with the Father, 
     by whom all things were made; 
     who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven 
     and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary 
     and was made man; 
     and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. 
     He suffered and was buried. 
     And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures 
          and ascended into heaven 
     and sits at the right hand of the Father. 
     And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and the dead, 
     whose kingdom will have no end. 
  
And I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
     the Lord and giver of life, 
     who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 
     who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified, 
     who spoke by the prophets. 
     And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church, 
     I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins, 
     and I look for the resurrection of the dead 
     and the life T of the world to come. Amen. 

 

Prayer of the Church 
 

Sit 
 

(Ordinarily, this is the time to collect our offerings. As we are forgoing passing a plate, an offering 
plate has been placed at the rear of the sanctuary. You may also mail your offerings or contribute 
online from our website’s “Giving” link.) 
 

Stand 
 



Offertory Psalm 116:12-13, 17-19; LSB 176 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

+++Service of the Sacrament+++ 
 
 
 
 

Preface  LSB 177 

  2 Timothy 4:22 

 
 



 [Colosians 3:1] 

 
 
 

 [Psalm 136] 

 
 

Proper Preface 

  

P It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places 
give thanks to You, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God, through Jesus 
Christ, our Lord, who on this day overcame death and the grave and by His 
glorious resurrection opened to us the way of everlasting life. Therefore with 
angels and archangels and with all the company of heaven we laud and magnify 
Your glorious name, evermore praising You and saying: 

 

Sanctus  Isaiah 6:3, Matthew 21:9, LSB 178 

 

 

 

 



 
 
 
 

Prayer of Thanksgiving 
  

P Blessed are You, Lord of heaven and earth, for You have had mercy on those 
whom You created and sent Your only-begotten Son into our flesh to bear our 
sin and be our Savior. With repentant joy we receive the salvation accomplished 
for us by the all-availing sacrifice of His body and His blood on the cross. 
  

Gathered in the name and the remembrance of Jesus, we beg You, O Lord, to 
forgive, renew, and strengthen us with Your Word and Spirit. Grant us faithfully 
to eat His body and drink His blood as He bids us do in His own testament. 
Gather us together, we pray, from the ends of the earth to celebrate with all the 
faithful the marriage feast of the Lamb in His kingdom, which has no end. 
Graciously receive our prayers; deliver and preserve us. To You alone, O 
Father, be all glory, honor, and worship, with the Son and the Holy Spirit, one 
God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 
 
 
 

The Words of Our Lord  Matthew 26:26-28, Mark 14:22-24 
  Luke 22:19-20, 1 Corinthians 11:23-25; LSB 179 

P Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when 
He had given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; 
this is My T body, which is given for you. This do in remembrance of Me.” 

 

P In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given 
thanks, He gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new 
testament in My T blood, which is shed for you for the forgiveness of sins. This 
do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of Me.” 

 
 

Proclamation of Christ 

P As often as we eat this bread and drink this cup, we proclaim the Lord's death 
until He comes. 1 Corinthians 11:26 

C Amen.  Come, Lord Jesus. 
  Revelation 22:20 
P O Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, in giving us Your body and blood to 

eat and to drink, You lead us to remember and confess Your holy cross and 
passion, Your blessed death, Your rest in the tomb, Your resurrection from the 
dead, Your ascension into heaven, and Your coming for the final judgment.  So 
remember us in Your kingdom and teach us to pray: 

 
 



Lord's Prayer  Matthew 6:9-13 

 

C Our Father who art in heaven, 
     hallowed be Thy name, 
     Thy kingdom come, 
     Thy will be done on earth 
          as it is in heaven; 
     give us this day our daily bread; 
     and forgive us our trespasses 
          as we forgive those 
          who trespass against us; 
     and lead us not into temptation, 
     but deliver us from evil. 
For Thine is the kingdom 
     and the power and the glory 
     forever and ever. Amen. 

 

Pax Domini  John 20:19; LSB 180 

P The peace of the Lord be with you always. 
C Amen. 
 

Sit 
 

Agnus Dei  John 1:29 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 



Distribution 
 

Communicants are asked to hold forth their open hand to receive the bread so the elder 
may discern who is confirmed.  Gluten-free wafers are available.  Non-alcoholic wine is 
offered in the center circle of individual cups for those who prefer it.   
 
 

Distribution Hymn 
 

The Lutheran Service Book is located in the basket underneath the chair in front of you. 
 

Let All Mortal Flesh Keep Silence LSB 621 
Lord of Our Life LSB 659 
 
 

Stand 

 
 

Post-Communion Canticle “Thank the Lord”, LSB 181 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

Post-Communion Collect  LSB 183 
 

P Let us pray. 
 We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this 

salutary gift, and we implore You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us 
through the same in faith toward You and in fervent love toward one another; 
through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and 
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 



 
Benediction  Numbers 6:24-26; LSB 183 

 
 
 
 
 

Recessional Hymn “Preserve Your Word, O Savior” 
 LSB 658 sts. 1–4 

 

 

 

 
Text: © 1941 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110005220 

 



Sit 

 

Announcements  
 

Dismissal 
P Go in peace. Serve the Lord.  
C Thanks be to God.  

 

Postlude 
 
 
 

 

An offering may be placed in the offering plate as you exit. 

 

 

A Prayer after Worship 
Almighty and merciful God, we have again worshiped in Your presence and received both 
forgiveness for our many sins and the assurance of Your love in Jesus Christ. We thank You for this 
undeserved grace and ask You to keep us in faith until we inherit eternal salvation; through Jesus 
Christ, our Lord. Amen. 

 
 
 

 
 

Sunday School – Children K – 5th Grade 
Sunday school classes begin at 9:25 am in Room 116 for music.  At 10:30 am parents may pick up 
K – 5th graders from Room 113. 

 

IMPACT Bible Class 
Students meet at 9:30 am with Scott Peters in Room 122 for a Bible study on the prophets of the Old 
Testament. Why those guys? Because Jesus also studied, read, and quoted the prophets; so why 
shouldn’t we!  
 

Adult Bible Class 
Adult Bible Class over the Gospel of Mark is led by Pastor Shaltanis in the fellowship hall at 
9:30ish. 

 

Adult Bible Class Small Group Alternative 
Mike Kunschke leads a study on James. Anyone who is interested is invited to attend this class at 
9:30 am in Room 114, just let Mike know. 
 

Midweek Bible Study 
The Midweek Bible Study concluded the book of Revelation. They are breaking for Advent and 
Christmas and will begin a new study next year. 

 

Angel Tree 
Our Angels this Christmas are children from the EKids After School Program. This is a program for 
children living in apartments in Carrollton and Rockwall. The program is Christ centered, under the 
direction of Pastor Jaime Gonzalez and his wife Fabiana Santos. We are joining with other local 
congregations to provide gifts for these children. Please select a child and their wish list. Sign your 
name next to theirs on the master list. Shop, and then wrap the gifts, keeping multiple gifts for the 
same person together and label. Return the gifts to church by December 12th. If you have any 
questions, please contact Charis Bennett. 
 



Poinsettias Available for this Christmas Season 
Poinsettias are available to dedicate in “thanksgiving for” or “memory of” someone you designate, 
for $12 each.  You may then take a poinsettia home after Christmas. Please sign up on the sheet in 
the narthex.  

 

Voters’ Meeting December 5, 2021 
Please plan to attend our semi-annual voters’ meeting after the last service on Dec. 5. Topics 
covered will be the budget, financial update and the state of the parish. 

 

Life Thoughts in the Church Year 
The sanctity of every human life involves far more than personal choices or political issues. We 
have the chance to snatch sisters and brothers from destruction (Jude 23) in the epic battle between 
good and evil. And the Lord’s Words do not require our anger to prevail (Psalm 93:4), so let us 
engage every neighbor with mercy to untangle their confusion (Jude 22). Receive them as gifts and 
treat them as privileges just like our Father treasures us.  

 

CHRIST FOR YOU this week on KFUO.org 
Begin studying Song of Songs on Thy Strong Word (weekdays at 11:00 a.m. CT), study Ezekiel 44-
46 on Sharper Iron's "The Faithful Watchman" (weekdays at 8:00 a.m. CT), and hear special guests 
during Midday Moments weekdays at 12:30 p.m. CT. Find your favorite programs on demand at  
kfuo.org or the KFUO Radio app! 

 

 

The Chi-Rho is a Christian symbol consisting of the 
intersection of the capital Greek letters Chi (Χ) and Rho 
(Ρ), which are the first two letters of “Christ” in Greek 
(ΧΡΙΣΤΟΣ, Christos). The Chi-Rho is one of many 
Christograms used by Christians throughout history. A 
Christogram is a combination of letters used to symbolize 
Christ, (think: Christian Monogram.) 

 

The Chi Rho symbol has a special relationship with the 
first Christian Emperor, Constantine the Great (ruled 306-
337). Constantine had this symbol on his military standard, 
(known as the labarum.) While the Chi Rho was around 
before Constantine, it became much more prevalent 
afterward and continues to be widely used today. 

 
 

Real Options Prayer Requests 
Real Options sends out weekly newsletters, which include prayers needed for those grappling with 
hard choices on life topics. They are posted on the Lutherans for Life bulletin board in the hallway, 
between the narthex and the church offices. 

  

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

Serving Our Worship Today: 
 

Pastor: Pastor Joel Shaltanis 
Organist: Victoria Frinsko 
Altar Guild: Nancy Cawood, Laurie George, Kathy Hite 
Greeter: Stu and Sandy Ehrett, Cheryl Tyler and Charis Bennett 
Elder: Mike Kunschke, Doug Hite 
Ushers: Dave Peters, Alex Duff 
Sound: Garrett Hacker, Randy Moore 

This Week at Lord of Life-Today, Nov. 21, 2021 
 

 8:00 am Early Worship Service 
 9:30 am Children’s Sunday School 
  (K-5th Gr, Room 113) 
  IMPACT Class (Room 122)  
  Adult Bible Class (Fellowship Hall) 
  Adult Bible Small Class (Room 114) 
 10:45 am Late Worship Service 
 12:00 pm College Group 
 5:00 pm IMPACT Youth Night w/Immanuel 
 

Wednesday, November 24 
 7:00 pm Thanksgiving Eve Worship 
 

Thursday, November 25 
  Office Closed 
 

Friday, November 26 
  Office Closed 

Next Sunday’s Readings 
November 28, 2021 

 

Old Testament: Jer. 33:14–16 
Epistle: 1 Thess. 3:9–13 
Gospel: Luke 19:28–40 or 

 Luke 21:25–36 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Altar Flowers 
 

The flowers on the altar this 
morning are given to the Glory of 
God by Charis Bennett in 
celebration of Evelyn Buckmeier’s 
birthday; and by Janice Sullivan in 
thanksgiving to God. 


